
Exposure is the most fre- 1 I * "gquent cause of coughs, a.
colds and grippe. The pen - E- 4

trating dampness starts the chil , .

the germ gets a foothold an I 4'
sneezing, sniffling and coughi g .
are the consequences.
When you notice that g ppy, ffed-up feeling takeDr. King's New Discovery a stop its progress. The

pure balsams in this old r
'

e cough and cold remedysoothe the sore throat, the antiseptic qualities cut thephlegm and kill the germ and the cold is quickly relieved.
Have a bottle handy for grippe, croup and 'bronchialcoughs. You'll like it. Your druggist has sold it for years.

Saved Girl's Life
"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re-

ceived from the use of Thedford's Black-Draught," writes 6
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky."It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,* liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught* saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,they went In on her, but one good dose of Thedford's0 Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no
more trouble. I shall never be wi out

THEDF RD'S tillBLAc-j Ru
* in my home." For constip digestion, headache, dizzi-

ness, rilaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar
ailments, Thedford's Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, "

* reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
* If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 1

Draught. It is a medicine of known merit. Seventy-five I
Syears of splendid success proves its value. Good for 4

young and old. For sate everywhere. Price 25 cents.* * 1131 I___ *eeeeeegg

-and the
clear, steady light of th
Rayo Lamp makes thinki
easier.

* Its soft, mellow glow is re,
* ful to the eyes.

Steadier than gas-more
* ~cheaper than either.J.4 f 5

Use Aladdir. Security Oil--
the most economical kero-
sene oil-for best results.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

is Beautiful Calendar FREE
THE sWiFT sPECIFIC CO., makers ant-. It owners ofthe wonderful BI OD URI ER AN~D TONIC

be proud to own. Th alnenar for 197

roduction ofthe famous inting Heln , that sold for s5,000.
- c~ip coupon from T upply of calendars I liited.

Actquic . CLEgNDAR COUlPON
.- SWrrFT S . 'IFIc Co., P s sentl me one of.~-..~.4 Atlan ,(a your 1917 Calendars FRFEE

The Stars and Stripes Forever >npo hp; f r

Colds Atity of evils, closel lid ta flc

C h most people, and which follow one on theOk S other, in the order niamed, until the last oneCisA spedthrough the system, leadin to

Catarrh many evils.- 3a ttheir courseecanbe chec ed.
PER A CON UERS

It is of .reat vau wousprom ~"or a cdusu.ally checking it and overcomning in a few,.
Ample evidence has proved hat it en of more value in over-coming chronic catarrh, dispelli g th anmmatory conditions, enablingthe diseased membranes to per elr natural functions, and toningup the entire system.
TFhe experience of thousands Is a safe guide to what it ma be ex-pected to do for you.
Liquid or tablets-both tested l y the public and approved;

THE PERUNA COMPANY, - COLUMBUS, OHIO

NEW POLICY NEEDED
IN GOVERNMENT

RAILWAY CONTROL
II3'pfuMness 1I nc murdrPcnt
f. Ur b) r-c11d P. lilo,

CREPlT RUST LE E Fi
Increaco of Transportation Faci!it:es
Nocoesary to So.tre Rclef From
High Cost of Living May Thus Be
Provided For by the Rlaiiroacs.

Watshintton. Nov. N.--A .'w la1d!ey
of governitnttat't iiirailad re;t.o.1
based oni constructive print iples of

heltliness and entourtagetent insitaend,
of upon prlplI!es of repression and
ptutishinent. was tiged by Alfred 1'.
Thon, counsel for the itailway Exe.-u-
tives' Advisory ('oannittt'e, the irst
witness on behalf of the railroads be-
fore the Newlandls Joint Comnnittee on
Interstate (ontmerce, which has instI-
tuted a general inquiry into the prob-
lems of railroad regulation.

"It is proposed by the Joint resolt-
tion of Congress,' said Mr. Thomn. "to
go into a comprehensive study of tho
whole subJect of transportatIon, to
naake a iewv assessient. n fter 211 years
of experinent, of Its histry, its p re-
ent conditions and its future nee,is.
The railroads nec1e'pt the view that reg-
Ilatitt is I pernanent and einduring
pfl't of government it Ateria aail
that the first duty of tie carriers is to
the public. 'That duty is to affori
reasonable fail! lIies on reasonabal
terins and at reasonale rates. and this
nuist be done before any private Itter-
ests can be considered."
Certainty, Safety and Sufficiency.
MJr. Thoin contended that the real In-

terest of the public is in being assured
of certainty, safety and sutllciency of
transportation facilities, rather than in
rates. The first consideration of the
public Is to obtain transportation facill.
ties. What the cost is, is in reality a
second consideration, he said.
Mr. Thom proposed an increase of

transportation facilities as a method
of securing relief froan the high cost
of living. "There have been les, than
1,000 miles of new railroad constrtuct-
ed in the United States dulring the past
year," he said, "less thatinI any year
since 1818, except the p eriod of the
(lvil War, and yet the cost of living Is
daily advancing owing to a shortage of
supplies whilh anight he remnedied by
securing access to new tartts of pro-
ducton.

Credit Must Be Improved.
"This leads to the consierat its to

whether railroad credit Is Its good as
the publice interest reqluires. It is Jin-
possible for railroads to earn enough

to sulpply the tess'ary ne0w faeiliti's
frot eta rre'tt reveulit. 'ihey mast he
proviel froi 'redit. Itestors ('tn-
itot I' e'ner4' l I, li t nai1t he illr'n-te'l."

Anton); Oh e4ntlitions altel-ling rail-
road ct'rl t !tathh-t dettr investors he

nt'tlionc i fin- followi:
"Iirst,Ibilr o:d re('tnuesarc not

coatriad'l by investors, hit are llat"i.

1and 4no lyx ony'ebetblevnal overn-
inetl autlIath'rlls, whh-hel d1> eco

.) Iinvestors: antil are24 ttun'orinatlatt.
"'Xe''.tnal, lbaailral4s tataltil441 co trol

andt the' goavernnttt ('attt' aandu doaes
no4t Iilli' t expen'tle ate'Iut.
'"T'hIi'd, The4' prst'4t sys1ttin o ree'zu.

ltion4 Is basedl 4)n it polley ofC re'gulat110
itand eti ont''' i ota tthIit44 on I polletyof
helpfttlnless and1. enlcouati4geatnet.

'"ourith. Th'le outstantdinag obliaiIons
of thle rail roaids hiavet atlreadty e'xc(eeded4
Ithe fitanc'iIa Iul of saf (ety antd inavolvo
a dipropor'thinate anatotint of obliga-
lions hieainlg iiXe'd charitges.
"FIfth, The Iivestor iust accept a

suabordInaate olIgation or secuity withI
nto assutranace of a surapius of eatrings
to suapport It.

"SIxtht, Other comnpetitIve lites of it.
i'eanment priesentt sttlterior atit(tracts.

"S4ev'enth, Th'ie railroad buisitess is
Iar'gely 'onatroiled by l(lileall inasteatd
of busintess contsIderatlons.'~

Look Forward, Not Back,
"'We iay d'eba te a bouat wh at hats

('autsed thte presen~lt 'onttlIOnas," sid(
Mr. 'IThorn, "but11 we c'anniot debaitte abouat
whatit thie peolie need4. Th'le l'r'esiet
hits taken Ithe view thant we atnust loo0k
for'witrd it thIs umattler atnd 'mtakte a
fresh atssessmtentt of cireauiust ance'~s' it

ly itha the probalem. .\buises ar~e
nao mtore prea'alenat it thea ralilroadi butsl-
tness l(o4iny than in iay' ot her buasiness

IIota now Is whiet her lihe i'xist Ittg sys.
temi oIf ra' Iation)4 giveos (lie ubI a1,Icre-
Ilitable t 54 asur'wo oft sufliehiien at'rsenit
an444 fturet' r'atllroi" fatcllitIes.

'"Tho~se whlo oppIii o any cihan4ge muitst
mtatke teir' applea In44theP gr'otttmlI ihat
le presenQ~ t system assure t5 the14 plicl

oIf Ithe contiInnued iadeqaa'y Ir ta
lota~tion144 faell Ities. If Ithey (14 t 41, tao
argumtaeitt biased ont thle desirilI i ay of
Sthe pre'4sent d (uta sysItm otf t'egat Ion11

The44 (Iuestion44 of 'statteat' tIghtsa' Is 4444
itnvo ele. If the re'guatlo o1)14f transpor-t'
tatbin l'aellItiles 14rivatIely oawned shtol d
fatll gove'rnmltent owner~tship nalaat I'ol-
low', and ithen li'a ilI power' of thett slates
ovet' that railrtoatds wouldt1( dlitappe4ttar.
"'I ot ais delbate thIs <lttesti14on, Ithen,

nol tli t i any '( mer theory~ or' Jteatloulsylas to) (lie 41lIsI ributIion of goIvertmt 't'iaI
plower', btut uapont the litrtge issue of
what the pu~blic inaterest r'equiires int
respect of thto assutrancte of adequate
transportation Service."

MAKES ADMILAIL JEL,IC0E
THIE 1'lilS'' SEA LOlRI

Britain Shifts ('ontrol of (rand Fleet.
l'ut fin Active ('hartre of Suadros11
('hanges .lade in itespose to ('rill.
clsmt.
London, Nov. 2.---.\dmiral Sir

.1lhn It. .lellicoe, commander of the

.1111ti.i II tSI. Was today aIppoiit'il
fir:;t sea lord of the admiiiraiy be-
Ing su('(-rcl(c i in command of the
grandl t!e, t by \'ice .\diiiral Sir
Iavid h-atty w ho comanded tie
li!"itishi hattle cruiser stinadronn in thll
.itiilati in val battle.

AdIniral Sir Henry 1D. .ackson. the
present fir-st sea lord, has len a i-

pointed president of the royal nava!
college at Greenwich.
The announcenieti. of the change in

command of the hlritislh grand fleet
was made this afternoon in the house
of lords by A. J1. lialfour, first lord of
the admiralty. Mr. iBalfour said there
would be consequental changes also in
the board of the admiralty.
On being asked whether the changes

in the admiralty meant other changes
in higher commands, \lr. Ial four r'e-
plied that undoubtedly there would be
changes which would be announced in
the ordinary course.
The vital changes in the manage-

ment of the navy announced today wit
be greeted enthusiastically by the
country. They were not unexpected
as recently there has been a demand
for an infusion of new life on the
board of sea lords at Whitehall. The
case as presented by the critics was
that none of the sea lords had had
active service afloat during this war.
that more than two years of warfare
had brought about radlical changes in
methods and that the active direction
of the fleets by the admiralty should
be in the hands of otlicers who had
participated in and worked out the
latest styles of operations.

Since the government apparently
recognized the force of these criticisms
Admiral .ellicoe's appointment as first
sea lord is the logical result.

Mr. David Deatty's promotion to the
command of the grand fleet gives the
government's answer to criticisms,
mostly from afroad, that he showed
rashness in the way lie threw his bat-
tlecruiser squadrons into Jutland fight.
tais an honorable and comfortable
post.
Thus four important flgures former-

ly in control of the navy have passed
from Whitehall since the war began.
Tilese are Prince Loutis of flat tenbu rg,
flarin Fisher and .\dmiral Jackson,
all of whom were first sea lords, and
Winston Spencer ('hurchill, who "as
first lord of the admiralty.
Other ch- iges in the way of bring-

ing new In from the fleets to
Whit eha I are foreshadowed. Appari-
ently .\r. Ihaltfour retains his office as
lirst lord of the admiralty through it
all. although sone of the same news-
papers which called for Col. ('lurchill's
retiriement have been tIrnitg their
"tins up1oni him bilt from a diit(erent
alighte. 'I'lTy (onsider.' 'irehill too(,

conslidIier .\Ir.lllurtoo s'lowht and

l)A NI EIS .A WA 11DS ('(IN'iit'TS

QIuaartettec of iat tlecerait andI Tlweti-
ty-Nl4ne Nbmrine(s at ('ost .\g'gre.

Washington, Nov. 29.---Secretary
D~anlels awardied contracts today for
more than $65,000,000 worth or new
tight ing ships foir thle navy, icludinug
four' battleships, $1 i,000,000 each,
two fleet submanrines at a pproximnately
$l,190,0030 each, and 27 coast sub-
marines at fr'omi $t19 1,000 to $t698,000
each.
These vessels comprmise thle bulk of

the great biliding program of 66
crafts of var1ious types aplpropiriatIed
for by the last sess4Ion of 'onigr'ess.
Bids foi' foilri batt leeruisers willI be re-
eelv'ed lleceimbter t;, next, anid for
thresCc(out cruiiser ontl .1 aniiarly 3 withI
he hope of COmlipletinug thle task of
Ilutting all the slims undiler 'onitract
within the six monilthls limit set by
congress. Alrlead~y thle house nav'ai
commliittee is at workl oni the 191 8 bil!
atd early ini thle sping the dleliarti-
mient miust find bulibilig faeilities for
at least three more battleships, one
ha tile cru isei anid aniIproplortionate1(
linmber (If other erafit Iremiiniig on thle
thrmee yearc'(onstrution1(1 prlogriammiIe.
Th'le lull to lie pu t thirough this win-
(er for' te navy will ca riy a total of'
niearly $100 0,tl 0~.4.

(Contract s for two bait tleshi ps eachl
wer' e awarided today to lie New Y'orkt
shilpbuiiling comipany and (lie New-
iport Newvs Shipbuiling anid Dry Dock
(omipany. Secr'etariy laiels( annine--
cid that thle ('om1pa ny had agreedl to1
Ilie der'Part menit's steeltl('ations call-I

licst for' lici'eriuadhowel's, a breall'lthI,

,Get a 10-cenit box.
Flekr headnab, ' hilliouirnesu, coated

tongue, head anid nose clogged up with
a cold---always': trlace thiis to torpid
livei'; delayed, fei'metiting food iD tho

Madame Julia Heinrich

Sing wih theEd s;on

The Sound of Her Voice on ie Record
Could Not be Distinguished From

Her Own.

(l.'rom News 1m in Atlanata Co st it! tion.
Mladam Julia1 lle'inrlitch. primali dlonna soprm'io,1

grad opera artist, 1.h( has appearFted. several tiles in1

Atlanta, gave anl invitation concert last iiight at the
Atlanta theater, which was heard by a crowd that fill-
ed to capacity the orchestra and balcony.

The program was a long one and every selection
was heartily encored by her andience. The tone quaill-
ities of her voie are exeellentt and her select ions gave
great enjoyment.

The numbers were given by \ladahune 1 leinrich and
by an Edison phontograph at the same tiue. So abso-
lutely perfect was the inist riinnent that when the sing-
('' would pause in her sons, the sound of her voice on

the record could not be dist i nguishaed fron her owI.

Every selection was giv'eni in this way and the
large audience applauded vigorously after each nium-
ber. Several times Madame Ilirich generously an-

swered the applause and gave an encore.

The most pleasing number on the program was

the last. This was Schubert 's " erenade." The nun-
ber was begun by the instrument and ladame Hein-
rich then took up the melody. In this way she was

singing a duet with herself. The Edison phonograph
gave a perfect reproduction of every tone. 'l'le audi-
enee a pphal soll S llly;ong tihat shte was forced to give an

encore, singing the numiber again with the accomai pani
moat of the instrument and Artlinr Walsh. violinist.

Mr. Walsh gave several 'elections wit h the aecon-
paniment of the Edison ph lograph record of his yio- -

liii. IIis numbers ii el- ed1leeker's "Hlnnance.
\hissenet's "1editation,' Iron "Tra is.' IIew
given gienerouis Ip)hn)liy. after each IllmbeI.

The programta was a varied one. f iu-r, Weer Di
Selhnsueht,"' by 'sediaikowvsk:v,'Inow That \1ly le-
deemer Livet h." by I Iaantd , " W'I)eep. \Weep. \liii
f hyes.''v \lassepet :,Xi.ing .lornin.'' by Wilson,
and Schubert 's( eniiatle." weri the maunihners ly
\3admle Heinrich.

Mr. Walsh gave, with the ael 0'1:ini nl 1 ti'.

ifeditat ion," from "Tais." in aIlitio'i L~. t

programi ticluded (Chopin's Waltz in! 10 V' M a ta

phrtlase onl ")ie Liirelei.''wby icdha .iand a -ilo by
A\rthiur \Iiddleton. 'the " lottuinI1 ve n.

Thomas A. Edison "Re-creation of Music"
is the Marvel of the Age.

IN iTRUMENTS and RECORDS For Sa'e by

Fleming Bros.
Come in and Ask for a Demonstration.

WANTED--Scrap Iron
Of all kind . We are paying

four ollapeppir ton.

Eichelberger Bros.
LAURENS, S. C.

bowels or solu. gassy stomaich tood iamt foal ra es, take the excess
l'oisonous mat ter elog:ed inth in. 'ile fromi the liver ami carry' out alltest is, instead ot being Cast out of the (onistipifat waste mat ter andi pols..

tie ystemi is re-a bsorb~ed tinto thle bl oo t. on s in thbe bowels.

When thlis poit reaches Itie de iniate A ('a searet t on Ighlt witll surely

train tIissue It causes congestiton iiand iitra Ighten you out by mtorninfg.
t ulltrbbnsknn.ea-wr while yusleeta--a 10-eent hoxfrom your dr ugglst means your headCascarets limeiately cleanse the clear, stomlachi sweet antd your lIverstomach, remove the sour, undIgested anld bowels regular for nmonthts.


